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TO BAY TODAY

Big Slide East of Sumner
' Blocks Old Coos Bay

Wagon Road.
No mall lenel'ed Comb Hay todny

nnd it fi iincurtuln when it will Kot
In, tlio storm linvlnc inndc condl-tion- u

nloiiK tlio old Coos liny wa-ko- ii

rond thu worst t hoy liavo boon
in many years.

A blK alldo occurred a short din-tiui-

tho other sldo of Suniunr
lato ypHtorday and tho ouIkoIiu;
mall lust ovonitiK hnd to return to
Hiiiiiiier and wau still thcro nt noon
punditiK the cloarliiK of tho Hlldo.

Oporator (Ipoi'ku Curloton was
talking ulth Sltkuiu this niornliiK
for u fow miuutiiH nnd tho mull
hud not rencliod tlioro then.

Tho Htorm enst of there wiih e,

snow nnd wind nnd in In
caithliiK havoc.

Tho mall will not reach hero
even tomorrow.

LAUNCH SIS
W E

C. E. Broadbent Loses 150
Cases When Launch

Strikes Snag.
(Special to tlio Tlnios)

COQlMU.i:. .Ian. IS --Tlio launch
Mabel , loaded with lfiO ciihos
of cheese, struck a snug in tlio liv-
er near hero yesterday nnd sunk.
I.ntor nho wiih pulled over on tho
r.ni.K on l.er sldo and nn of rt was
inndo to get tbo cheese out. Whe-
ther it Is nil dnmngod and how
bud Is not known. Tho cheeso be-

longed to C. K. lirondbent nnd wub
being tnken to Ilumloii for rcshlji-me- nt

by Bieamor.

petetTblake

passes away

Old Resident of Coos County
Succumbs Suddenly to

Heart Trouble.
Iotor lllaltp, nn old rosldont of

Mnraliflnlil illn.l Hllilllenlv fit 110011

todny nt tho homo of his liloce,
Mrs. Win. Ulniieiijieiii, in &011111

Mnrshriold. Ho bud not boon rool-- 1

11 f u'nll fm. Kdinn tlnin nnd Into
yesterday complained or n pnln 1

tlio chost. .Mrs. iiiniicuiieiii iin- -
liiliilalni.11.1 .. Iilm mill lid U'MH SOOll
fnllnv,.,! nn.l Inilnv nrnxn nn IlKlinl

nnd nto ills brenkfnst. About 10
o'clock ho complained or not iooi-in- g

woll nnd went to bed. Mrs.
Illniich field was proparlng n warm
drink for him to ovorcomo n chill
and whllo Bho wns down stairs ho
pnssed away.

Mr. Illnko wns nbout 7S yenrs
old and hnd long boon a resident
nf nnna llni- - lln llflll llimlfl Ills
homo with Mrs. ninnchfiold ror
somo tlmo. Iiesliioa ner, roicr uo-ln- n

or Mnrshflold nnd Win. Dolnn
of anrdlner, nophows, nro tho only
noar rolntives Burviving.

Tho runornl nrrnngomonta have
not been mndo yot.

VICTIMSlAY

G WIDOW

Seeley & Anderson Company
to Pay Humphries' Sal-

ary to His Family.

(Special to tho Times)
IUNDON, Jnn. 1 8. Settlement

has been reached botweon Mrs.
Humphries, whoso husband was
killed in tho logging train wreck
and tho Soeley & Anderson Co.,
whoroby Mrs. Humpbries receives
an amount equal to hor husband s
wages. ?80 per month, rrom now
until hor children become of age.

NO

Captures Coos Bay District
High School Championship
Last Night Also Won the
Honor Last Year.

Tho North' Head IIIkIi school Inst
night' won tho dobntltiK chntnplon-Hhl- p

of the Coob liny district, ItH
tennis bolnt; the only ones to win
both contests.

North Head won from Myrtlo
Point nt North Ilend nnd nlso from
Dnnilon nt Ilnndou.

Mnrshflold won from Coqtilllo in
Marflhflt'ld nnd lost to Myrtlo Point
at Myrtlo Point.

Ilnndnn won from Coaulllo ln
Coqullle.

Last yenr North llond nlso won
tho Coos liny district champion-
ship but lost the Southern Oregon
chnniploiiBhlp to OrnntB Puss.

This yenr, tho North IIoiul tenm
will lmvo to moot tho Southorn
Oregon elinnipionshlp tenm before
April 1 nnd dolmto tho (iticstlon,
"Itesolved. Hint tho United Stntos
should mnlntnln n lnrgo nnvy.' In
enso North llend Is victorious, sho
will lmvo to dobnto with another
ehauiplonsliip team for tho stato
championship.

Prof. Morris nnd Messrs. Rwnrtz
and HnliHkopf who lepreHonted tho
Miirslifleld High school nt Myrtlo
Point were unnblo to return todny
noon owing to the flood In tlio Co-
qullle.

Hupt. Itnub nnd Oeorgo Dowcy
nnd l.ylo Chnpollo who reprcsontcd
North llond nt llundou pnssod
through hero todny on route homo.

holmte In .Multifield.'
In splto of tho storm the Mnrsli-nidd-('i(iill- li.

ilplmtp Inst evening nt
the High School building wns woll
nt tended, more thhn 80 people be-
ing present. Tho Mnrshriold tenm
won by n decision of two to ono.

Mr. Tiedgon. who noted ns ohnlr-ina- n,

In u few Introductory reninrkfl
htnted how tho dobntos we'ro con-duclP- il,

llo s.ild thpro woro five

ARRIVE TODAY

ON REDDNDD

Steamer in Early Today from
San Francisco Will Sail

Tuesday Morning.
Tho Itedondo nrrived In early

this morning from Sun Francisco
with a large cargo and a fa I r pass-eug- er

list. In tho freight cargo
woro nbout 89,000 flro brick for
the now pulp mill.

Tlio Itedondo will sail Tuesday
morning for San Krnnclsco.

Among those arriving on tho lie-don-

woro tho following:
II. K. nultmnuii. K. It. Nlcnstudt,

It. It. Mulligan, Mrs. Kstollo Wlso-nia- u,

Mrs. .lolm Hhuicii, John Dins-c- a,

A. 11. Oiioiin, C. L, Hoopor, Tt.
Montgomory, A. Jolinnsou, C. T.
(iuoiin, W. R. West, M. Wiseman,
0. II. Giicrln, K. Ilagonieistor, A.
V. Carlson, Mrs. A. V. Carlson,
Miss B. Carlson, J. It. Stevens,
Itynn, nnd 1C steerage.

TRYTD

JETTY MATTER

Hugh McLain Will Take Up

Project When He Goes
to Washington.

When ho goes to Washington
noxt Friday as tlio ofllcial Demo-
cratic messcngor of tho Oregon
Doniocratlc votors, Hugh McLain
will try nnd do some mission-
ary work ror tho Port or Coos IJay.
Iloforo leaving ho expects to conTor
with1 D. C. Greon and others or tho
rotiirnliiB delegation nnd then

whnt to do.
H ho rinds It advisable, Mr. Mc-

Lain may try a new means or got-tln- g

action looking towards tho
jettv Improvement. Ho may tako It
up "direct with Spoaker Champ
Clark nnd endeavor to navo n pro-

vision Insorted for nu appropriation
or nt least JC00.000 to start tho
work on tho Jotty. This might bo
possiblo U tho bill has not gone to
conroronco nnd providing Senators
Ilouruo and Chamberlain and Con-

gressman Hawloy could be induced
to aid such n movo.

A 9 Inch SCISSOItS for 25 CBXTS
nt Coos Bay CASH STOIlBi.I'HONH
:I7--

It WILL PAY you to walk a
block to COOS I1AY CASH STOItH,
new location CKNTRATj AVI3. nnd
POUHTH. PJIO.MJ 5I7H-- I . . . . .

H you have anything to sell, rent,
trade, or want help, try a Want Ad.

W

debuting districts of Oregon, or
which Coos county Is ono. Thero Is
no restriction as to tho number or
High schools in each district par-
ticipating. Each High school ug

has two teams, nn
nnd n negative, nnd all

dobnto on tho sntno question:
"Itesolved, thnt Immigration to

tho United Stntcs Bhould bo further
restricted by nn cducntionnl test."

Tho Coqulllo negntlvo tenm de-
buted InBt evening with tho Marsh-Hel- d

alllrnintlvo tenm. Tho mem-
bers of tho Coqulllo team woro
MIbh Mny Lund nnd Miss Jnm3
I.owo. The Mnrshflold team con-
sisted or Leslie nml Chester Isnnc-so- n.

Tlio program was opened with
a plnno solo by Miss Mary Kruse,
which wnB very woll rendered nnd
evoked much praise.

Then followed tho dobnto. Les-
lie Isnncson spcnklng first, wns fol-low-

by Miss Mny Lund. Chester
Isnncson nnd MIsb Jnmlo Lowo
spoke, nrter which tho first two
hnd six minutes lor robuttnl.

ICnch dobntor was allowed fifteen
minutes for constructive argument,
nnd tho prlnclpnlH were then given
six minutes ror robuttnl.

Tho decision was two to ono Tor
tho affirmative, tho Judges being 13.

McDnnlels of North Ilend, L. F.
inntciiHioin or .North llend and
Tliomns (Irlfllth.

M North llend.
At North llend the Myrtlo Point

nogntlvo tenm lost to tho North
llond nlllrmatlvo team. There wnn
a fair attendunco desplto tho Incle-nio- nt

weather. Tlio North llond tenm
consisted of Misses Orma Chase nnd
Kuby WntkliiB whllo tho Myrtle
Point team consisted of MIkr n;v-o- n

nnd Dorn Hnrrlson, Iloth tennis
did well. Tho Judges wero J. I.eo
Ilrown. C. A. Sehlbrcdo nnd Itov.
II. I. Ilutledgo of .Mnrohflold mid
decided two to ono In favor of
North Ilend. Dr. Stonimler of Myr-
tlo Point nccompniiled tho tenm to

North llond.
-- WWNWW

LEAVE TODAY

W

Steamship Sails This Morn-

ing for Portland With
Good List!.

I Tho Urcnkwator sailed nt 0

o'clock this morning ror Portland.
I Tho outgoing passenger list wnB not
Inrge. Sho lind n fair cargo or
freight.

I Among those sailing on (ho
, llreakwater wero:

J. H. Anderson, K. Dolnn, Kd
Alien, ii. ii. unit. c. .). unrkos, u.
V. Wood, J. D. Groonborg. Wnltor
Orccnbcrg. Albl Oreonborg. Lcsllo

JOrconberg. W. S. Wlllard. C. W.
Kilor. Mrs. J. Jones. B. Blven, O.
Itonnlvlk, r. It. Nichols, T. Nel-
son. V. L. Forsytlio, T. Tomson,
V. n. Graham, J. P. Woodard, Joo
Phillips. Tim itonrdon, 0. A. Low-
land, Mr. Hunt, Mrs. II. Schuylor
and Infant, II. Ttoncolot, Mrs. II.
lloncolet, O. Apploby, II. Potorson.

OIL COMPANY

HAS ELECTION

0. A. Trowbridge Heads West
Shore Company of Ban-do- n

Ewing Buried.

(Special to tho Times)
IUNDON, Jnn. 18. Tho West

Shoro Oil Company hold tholr an-

nual mooting hero and olectod tho
following officers for tho ensuing
yenr: President. O. A. Trowbrldgo;
vlco president, B. M. Gnlller; man-
ager, W. H. Hutton.

Directors A. McNalr, J. W.
Hainmorberg and B. Dyer.

News of liaudon.
Handon hud a Spring day Thurs-

day, with snow, hall nnd rain nnd
stinging cold.

Tlio schooner Oregon arrived on
Thursday rrom San Francisco.

Tho steamer Firiold was bar-bou-

hero Thursday.
Tho mail did not arrive Thurs-

day.
Lewis Ewing, who was drowned,

was burled Thursday. Tlio olllclals
horo could not locate his folks.

MItS. WM. M011LEY of tho Cream-
ery Is a Mnrshflold visitor today.

WALTER WALLACE or Ross In-

let Is spending tho day In town.
G. A. DONBnRAKB of Ross INlot

is in town on business,
MRS. C. II. DUNGAN, who has boon

visiting her mother, Mrs. M. R.
Smith, will return homo today.

JESSE SMITH nnd son, ENOCH, of
South Coos River nro town visit-
ors today.

COQUILLE DIVED FDESDET IS

AD A ME POINT TODAY

immm'mimm-mmt'ySltmmSm-

RELATIVES DIE

T

Former Coquille Residents Are
Doubly Bereaved at Oak-dal- e,

California.
(Special to tlio Times)

COQUILLE, Jnn. 18. Word has
been received hero or tho death or
Tommy, tho boh of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Peart. The little
boy dlod nt tho parents home at
Oakdale, California. Death occur-
red Sunday, January 12. Two days
after tho receipt of tho news or
Tommy's death n dlspntch was re
ceived announcing tho death or
Miss Etta Dean, Tommys num.
Miss Denu died nt tho sumo plncc
on January II.

GIVE DETAILS

0

Miss Gwynedde Tower Loses
Right Hand and Foot as

Result of Accident.

A copy or tho Humboldt Times
or Eureka, Calirornln, giving de-tal-

or tho tragic accident which
h licfoll MIbb Gwyneddo Tower, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Morton j.
Tower, nt Eurokn, hist Sunday nN
toruoon, wns recolvod by I. It.
Tower Inst evening. Tho pnpor
confirms tlio reports or tho acci-

dent ns given In tho Times last
Monday. It Is stated that alio sur-
vived tho operation woll and Is
getting along ns well ns could bo
expected.

JiiBt how tho nccldont occurred
could not bo ascertained. It oc-

curred Just boforo 0 o'clock on B
street, botweon Houdersou nnd
Grotto, Eurokn. Tlio motormnn
clnlniH thnt the young woman wns
lying fnco downward on tho track
nnd did not boo hor tn tlmo to
stop tho car until It had passed
over her. Tho street car crow
wore forbidden to talk by tho olll
clals or tho company, but as near.
nt. tlm n'lmna Aniil.1 noAjiflnln aim'HO 1IIU I...W.. Vt...l. IIUVVI ....... Wl..
waH lying race downward with ono
arm and ono root across tho rail.
Tho Times stated thnt alio had
been pubjoet to fnluting spools nnd
It was prosumed thnt sho hnd been
ovorcomo whllo crossing tho Btreot
on routo to hor homo rrom a vlBlt
with a rrlond, tlio daughter or Dr.
Wallace A physician hnpponod to
bo on tho enr nnd ho rushod her
to tho hospital, whoro tho doublo
operation wns porformod within nn
hour. Tho right root hnd to bo
nmputntod n llttlo nliovo tho onklo
nnd tho right hnnd a llttlo abovo
tbo wrist. Although horribly
crushed Bho wns conscious whon
picked up nnd culled lor Dr. Wnl-Inc- o,

tho rather or her rrlond. Her
parents woro groatly shocked by
tho h'oniblo nccldont, hor rathor
fainting n numbor or times.

Tho pnpor gives a thrco-coluni-n

nccount of tho sad accldont. It a
bolloved that Bho wll) recover nil
right. Whon Miss Tower camo hero
Inst summer rrom Eureka to visit
hor grandparents, Major and Mrs.
Morton Tower, at Empire, alio had
boon Biirrerlng rrom n sovoro ner-
vous spoil but I. R. Towor stated
last ovoning that ho did not know
that sho was subject to fainting
spoils. Howovor, sho was much
Improved in health when sho loft
hero Just boforo Christmas. Sho
has two Blstora, ono youngor and
ono oldor than horsolf.

That alio la recovering will bo
most gratirylng news to tho many
rrlends or horsoir and hor ramlly
on Coos Day.

MAKE TUNNEL

500 FT. LONGED

Report That Southern Pacific
Changes Grade Near

Black Creek Bore.

Parties rrom Gardlnor report
that tho Southorn PacUIo haa
changed tho grade on Its lino be-

tween tho Uinpquu so that tho
longth or tho tunnol rrom Mack

Water Reported to Be Eight
Feet Over Wagon Road

Bridge Below Town.

TRAINS AND BOATS
UNABLE TO GET THERE

Thousands of Logs Floated!
Out of Broken Booms

Severe Wind.
The Coqulllo river today Is pry-

ing evidence of a bad freshet. The
river la rising hero rapidly ami IE
Is difficult to estimate Just what:
extent It will rench.

At Myrtle Point tho rise nt noou
wns extraordinary. It wna BtatotS
that tho water wau eight foot ovom
the wngou road bridge nnd that
tho structure was In dnngor. Thm
river is mil or logs above CoqtiUUi.
brought out by the rroshet nnoZ
booms being broken. In conso
quonce of tho tunny floating logs,
bonis are nto plying between Cow
qullle ami Myrtlo Point.

S. D. Harper of Mnrshflold tola-phon- ed

F. S. Dow nt noon stating;
thnt tho river was higher tlrerer-thn- u

It IiriI been In n long time.
Myrtlo Point wns completely Btiut
oh from Coqulllo by railroad,
launch nnd wagon rond nnd ?.Tr
Harper nnd fifteen or alxleon oluoir
men figured thnt they would Iibvw
to remain thero over Sunday. Soma
estimated that at lenst 0000 logs
wero coming down tho river.

At Coqulllo Inst night, the storm,
wns tho worst known In years.

nh old resident of Co-
qulllo, snid ho could not rccnlleu
Biich n sovero Btonn. Ono of tho
big pinto glnss windows of the
Farmers and Merchants' bank wnt
blown In. Many peoplo who won
i Mending tho llamlon-CoqulII- o de-
but e beenmo frightened at tho fur
of tho storm mid left tho hnlL

At Randon, tho wind blow n nor
root galo mid razed nil phono linocs
nnd did other dnningo. Tho rreshot
hnd not reached tlio lowor Coqulllo
at noon, but tho river wnH rising:
rapidly nnd tho ninny logs ana
snags throntonod to tlo up nnvigu-tlo- n.

No mnll was received by or-t- hor

Coqulllo or liaudon today ox-c- opt

that rrom Coos liny.
Agent Miller. Trainmaster Moore

and Engineer Wherout or tho local
rnllwny loft this afternoon for Co-
qulllo to try nnd keep tho dnmngo?
to tlio local railway to n mlnlmutii.
This morning's train could not run
through to Ciimi o nnd It mnv Ijoi
n day or two before tho trains can
got through.

Today there wits no monns of
getting either way botweon Coqullhi
and Myrtlo Point.

GET MEN TO

GIVE UP JO

I. W. W. REPORTED TO II AVIS
STOPPED MEN E.V ROITE TO
RAILROAD CAMP NEAR .MYR-
TLE POINT APPEAL TO OP-PICE-

Locnl members of tbo I. W. W
this morning Intercepted aboir, 1C
workmen who nrrlvod on tho Ro-do- ndo

to go to work for Wlllott &
Ilurr on tho Snilth-Powo- ra exten-
sion boyond Myrtlo Point and suc-
ceeded In having about halt o"
them "dosort." Tho mon nro al-
leged to lmvo told tho newcomers:
that tlioro was a strlko on thero
nnd that conditions woro bad, otc

Tho ninttor has created Quito a
Btlr around town nnd todny tt was.
stated that nn appeal would

to tho city authorities to cur-
tail tho activities or tho I. W. V,
In Intoriorlng with mon this way
In tho city. They nro snld to have
induced n numbor or workmen
who woro brought hero on tho
Nann Smith to stop horo Instead of
going to Myrtlo Point to seo condi-
tions ror themselves.

Mr. nurr or Wlllott & Burr lw
now nt Myrtlo Point looking ntter
nffnlrs. So far, tho company has;
not been Impeded much by thc-troub-

Bald to lmvo been atartecT
by tho I. W. W.

Crook to Winchester Crook has
boon increased from 4100 root

reet. Portor Ilros. will bore
tho tunnol thonisolvcs.

It was stated today horo brportles who aro In closo touch wltU
tbo railroad situation that the
Portlnnd and San FranclBco Coast
Lino company recontly incorporat-
ed nt Portland Is a project ira
which W. J, Wllsey and hla back
era nro interested, although

doos not appear as ono or thu
incorporators. Mr. Wilsoy Is ev
poctod horo booh to Join J. M
Eddy, who has boon on tbo Hay
soma tlmo.

If you lmvo anything to sell, ron"
trado, or want holp, try n Want At


